
Southern Cross Kitchen
Fried Green Tomatoes                    12

pimento cheese, zesty aioli

Deviled Eggs* 9
chef ’s daily selection

Southern Style 
Cheesesteak Eggrolls* 12
philly steak, andouille sausage, sautéed 

onions, cajun cheddar cheese sauce, spicy 
ketchup and housemade beer cheese

Andouille Corndog Poppers* 12
zesty aioli and creole mustard

Crab and Crawfish Dip* 15
grilled cajun butter pita chips

Catfish Sliders* 10
three sliders, zesty aioli, lettuce, 

tomato, housemade slaw

Fried Pickles                                     8
sweet chili aioli and green goddess sauce

Loaded Short Rib Nachos* 14
corn tortillas, short rib, shredded cheddar, 

gouda cheese sauce, pico de gallo, sour 
cream, avocado 
add chili +3

House Smoked Jumbo Wings* 14
ten wings served with choice of  buffalo, 

bbq, bee sting, texas dry rub

Mac n’ Cheese                                    7/14
smoked gouda, aged cheddar,                

parmesan panko crust     
add bacon, andouille, pulled pork or chili  

+3 /+ 6

Texas Style Chili* 10/18
tender cubes of  slow cooked seasoned beef  

in a rich tomato, pepper and beef  sauce,
white rice

Soup Du Jour                               7/10

Get Your Greens
add chicken (grilled, fried or cajun) (+5),

shrimp (grilled or cajun) (+6), 
or salmon (grilled or cajun) (+12)

Pan Fried Catfish* 24
housemade jalapeño cornbread,               

grilled asparagus, tomato    
and cajun crab cream sauce

Cross Cakes* 28
two signature crab and crawfish                    

cakes, arugula salad, 
sweet chili aioli, 

peach and mango salsa 
sub impossible burger +2

Creole Chicken Penne* 18
blackened chicken breast, 

sautéed spinach, roasted red   
peppers, sundried tomatoes, 

cajun cream sauce    

Grilled Pork Chop* 24
whipped sweet potatoes,

grilled asparagus,
spiced caramelized apples

Louisiana Style 
Seafood Primavera* 26
linguine, sautéed squash,  
okra, sundried tomatoes,

roasted red peppers, 
crawfish tails, lump crab meat,     

creole garlic butter sauce

Surf  and Turf* 34
6oz filet mignon, 

housemade demi glaze, 
our signature cross cake, cajun
remoulade, buttermilk mashed       

potatoes, roasted asparagus

Jambalaya* 20 
andouille sausage, white rice, 
pulled chicken, red and green   
peppers, okra, spicy red sauce

add seafood +6
(crab, shrimp & crawfish)

Shrimp n’ Grits* 24
sautéed shrimp, cheesy grits, 
our classic goat cheese sauce

Buttermilk Fried Chicken* 24
fried chicken breast and leg,
pork infused collard greens, 

our classic mac n’ cheese

Salmon of  the Day* 26
chef ’s daily selection

For The Hands

For Pickin’ 

Big Plates

GLUTEN FREE & VEGAN MENUS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST

8 East 1st Avenue |  Conshohocken PA  |  484-344-5668 |   www.southerncrosskitchen.com

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Parties of 6 or More Receive Automatic 20% Gratuity. Only two (2) credit cards MAX per check.

Cross Cake Sandwich* 16
fried crab and crawfish cake,    

lettuce, tomato, cajun remoulade,        
toasted brioche 

sub impossible burger +2

I Can’t Believe 
It’s Not A Burger          18

impossible burger, sautéed    
mushrooms, onions, provolone  

cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
sweet chili aioli, toasted brioche 

Short Rib Grilled Cheese* 14
braised short rib, applewood

smoked cheddar cheese,           
provolone cheese, 

sautéed onions, 
grilled pullman bread 

Pulled Pork Sandwich* 12
bbq pulled pork, slaw, 

smoked cheddar cheese, 
toasted brioche

The “Cross” Burger* 16
wagyu burger, fried egg, 
fried pickles, applewood 
smoked bacon, smoked 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, 

tomato, zesty aioli, 
toasted brioche bun 

Fried Chicken Sandwich*
toasted brioche, choice of

Classic - mayo, pickles   9
Hot Honey -

bee sting sauce, 
ranch, pickles   11

Louisiana - coleslaw, 
zesty aioli, pickles   11

Po’ Boy*
lettuce, tomato, bacon,

zesty aioli, toasted long roll
Catfish   12
Shrimp   14
Oyster   14

Cajun Shrimp Tacos* 14          
cajun shrimp, 

applewood smoked bacon, 
zesty aioli, sour cream, 
lettuce, pico de gallo,

flour tortilla

Carolina Reuben* 14
housemade bbq pulled pork, 

slaw, smoked cheddar, 
pickles, toasted marble rye

all sandwiches served with french fries … 
substitute tater tots (+2.5),

house salad (+2.5) or caesar salad  (+2.5)

Sides
French Fries   4

Buttermilk Mashed Potatoes   4
with or without beef  gravy

Whipped Sweet Potatoes   5
Mac n’ Cheese   7
Cheesy Grits   6

Tater Tots   5
Brussels Sprouts with Tasso Ham* 6 

Pork Infused Collard Greens   5         
Homemade Cole Slaw   4 

Buttermilk Biscuit   2
Jalapeño Cornbread with Maple Butter   2

Determine to make your 
home a place where anyone 

can stop by and be 
welcomed inside.” 

Classic Wedge                        12
iceberg lettuce, applewood 

smoked bacon, grape tomatoes, 
red onion, blue cheese dressing

Sunflower Kale                      14
kale, seasonal grilled fruit, 

candied walnuts, 
sunflower seeds, tomato, 

cucumber, strawberry vinaigrette

Classic Caesar                        10
romaine lettuce, croutons,        

parmesan cheese,
caesar dressing

Fried Goat Cheese                          15
spring mix, candied pecans, 

grape tomatoes, dried cherries, 
red onion, asparagus, fried goat 

cheese croquets, 
raspberry vinaigrette

Southern Cobb* 15
romaine lettuce, cajun chicken, 

jalapeño, bacon, avocado, 
deviled eggs, tomatoes, 

shredded cheddar cheese, 
black eyed peas, 

cornbread croutons, ranch

“…where comfort food meets southern charm”

"Here in the south, we don’t hide crazy. 
We parade it on the front porch and give it sweet tea!"

" Never delay 
kissing a pretty girl 

or opening a
bottle of whiskey. 

http://www.gypsysaloon.com


Did you know we cater?

Contact us at 
484-823-0023 or
events@conshygirls.com
for more information!
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